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Despite the high reported aremacy of
exercise
scilrcardiogruphy
in the detection of coronary artery disexse . factors that compro-
mise its sensitivity and specificity are loss clear . This study
transined the malls; of 179 land-treadmill stress echoardiograms
in 1 S costoecu ivc patients who aim underwent cardiac catheter-
lutist and In 29 normal pertain at low risk for coronary artery
disease.
(Y 114 parimts who bad signiatanl eomntry stenwes at
anitiogcapliy.96 had an abnormal exercise echocardiogram (oven
all sensitivity 84%). False negative results correlated with the
performance of wbmnrmai exercise, single-vessel disease and
moderate (S0% to 70% dkmeter) sternum . After the exclusion of
sever patients performing submaximal exercise, the sensitivity
was 90% . In Sl patients without previous iofaretim performing
maximal exercise, the sensitivity was 87%, higher in patients with
mnltivessel coronary disease (O6%) than In those with
single-vessel
disease (79%)
. Alter the exeluskn of patients with nmdiagantic
results, due either to the performasce ofsubmaximal stress or the
presence of electrocardi graphic (ECC) changes ∎r rest, exerdy
The diagnosis of ischernic heart diuase is freounnth' hosed
on the identification of objective evidence of myocardial
ischemia at exercise testing. Although rmteine ex=rcise tier
Iroeardiegraphy has the benefit of vast clinical experience
and understanding of its prognostic implications (1-i) . this
technique also has weil known limitations W.5)
.
The close
temporal association between the onset of ischemia and
regional myocardial dysfurtatiun (6.71 has led to the combi-
nation of various imaging approacacs with stress testing . A
substantial literature supports the use of two-dimensional
echocardiography for this purpose (8-15) . although not all
reports (I6) have been favorable . Generally, this technique
has been studied in small populations and favorable reports
have originated front a relatively small number of centers
with specific expertise .
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echocardiography had a higher sensitivity than did exerdve eke-
trocardiography (87% vs.63%, p = 0.or),
In 36
patients without significant coronary disease .
exercise
eehoeardlognphy, had an overall spedfdty of 86%. After the
excluabe of patients with a nmMitdtlmtk test, exercise ec hocar.
tfiography had a specificity of 87% Capered with 74% specificityy
for execene electrecardiography Iii , = NS) . Similarly, of the a
normal subjects, 93% and a normal exercise edtocardtograat and
97% had a normal exercise ECC (p = NS) . Age, gender, body
weight and Image quality did ant significantly Influence fle.
accuracy of exercise edtocardfopaphy .
Tkls shady, employing aconsetwlive snits of patients, cmtiDns
the high septilivity,and sped" of exercise echocardography In
detecting coronary artery disease . The technique has higher
accuracy when palliates ca achieve >85% of age-predicted
maximal heart rate tend when Ihere is own severe disease In
multiple vesaeh. Exercise echocar iy improved en the
result$ of exercise eleetrocardiopwphy ulot1 In An mtsdece
gyp d findings
despae ∎ nice range of beep
queasy.
(J Ane Curl Codel 1992;10:74-87)
The _ . of titrt
. .d,
therefore Y= *0 evaluate "he
accuracy of exercise echocardiography in the diagnosis or
coronary artery disease in a large . consecutive clinical
series. In addition to the calculation of sensitivity and
specificity . the influence of clinical fealuies (age, gender,
weight, drug therapy)
. exercise capacity
. image quality and
angiographic features were examined. Finally, the results
were compared with those obtained by using exercise elec-
trocardiography alone.
Methods
Study patients . This study involved an unselected series
of 179 patients undergoing exercise echocardiography over
the 18-month period from July 1989 to December 1990 . The
tests were performed after complete verbal consent was
obtained, including a statement of the purposes, risks and
benefits of the study in accordance with the ethical guide,
lin .'s approved for clinical studies at the Cleveland Clinic
Foundation .
To minimize posttest referral bias (17), we examined a
consecmive series of 150 patients referred for testing where
suss-lumvusaso
tACC Vat . 19. Na. I
lrnorry IWLr-t-rl
coronary anatomic findings were already known or coronary
arteriography was planned . Coronary arteriography was
performed wilt use of the standard Jones or fudkias tech-
nique within a mean interval of 7 - 16 weeks from the
exercise echocardiogram and without intervening cerdba
events between the two tests . Arterioglams were read by an
experienced angiographet who did not know the msuhs of
the exercise echocardiogram- Significant coronarv artery
disease was dclined by the presence of teiO% diameter
stenasis in a major epicardial coronary artery . The group
having coronary nneriography Gad a mean age of 57
- 12
years : 118 (79%l were men and 53 had had a previous Q
wave myocardial infarction. '[hose patients had symptoms
suggestive of coronary artery disease and 10} i69u) were on
medical therapy . although patients were instruct? ,d to stop
therapy for 24 h preceding the test .
Twenty-nine additional persons at low risk of coronary
artery disease (18) were also studied by exercise echocar-
diography but not coronary arteriogrphy . This group had a
mean age of 34 s 9 years; 181626t 1 were men and none had
cardiac symptoms or major risk factors .
Exercise eledrnerrdiography
. The rest 12-lead ECG was
performed with use of conventional chest lead positioning
and interpreted by an independent observer. Previous in-
farction was diagnosed with use of conventional Q wave
criteria aril factors producing a nondiagnostic exercise EM
(including rest ST segment changes . left bundle branch
block, left ventricular hypertrophy with strain and digex(n
therapy) were noted; stress-induced ST segment changes
in
the presence of these were identified as nondiagnostic .
After completion of the supine, rest ECG, chest lead
positions were moved as required (usually by one intercostal
space) to permit access to echocardiographic windows . A
12-lead ECG was acquired before exercise at the conclusion
of each stage and after stress
. Symptom-limited exercise
testing was performed in all patients with use of a treadmill
protocol (Bruce, modified brute, Sheffield
. Chranotropic
Assessment Exercise Protocol) individualized according
:o
the cardiovascular and overall physical state of each subject .
Blood pressure and external signs were monitored during
exercise testing in the usual fashion and the conventional
end points for exercise testing were applied
(19) . Exercise
ECGs were rend by an experienced observer independent of
the results of exercise echocardiography or coronary angi-
ography . A positive test result was defined by the presence
of planar or downsloping ST depression of >1 mm below
baseline taken 0.08 s after the I point (19)
.
Exercise erhoeardiogam. Parsternal long- and short-
axis and apical four- and two-chamber views were obtained
in the left lateral decubitus position before and immediately
after treadmill exercise
. Post-stress images were acquired
within 2 min of the conclusion of exercise in 169 patients
(94%) and within 3 min in the remainder . Echocardiograms
were performed with use of standard commercially available
echocardiographic equipment and digitized on line into a
quad-screen, clue loop format (Prevue . Nova Microsoniesl .
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Images were recorded on 0 .5-in . (1 .27-cm) VHS videotape
and also digitally on a 5.25-in . 18 .99-cm) disc
. Data were
reviewed off line with sire
by side comparison of pre-and
po<texercise cine loops with use of qualitative analysis in 16
myocardial supuenis m a manner analogous to that used by
Armstrong et at
. (125, Segments were ascribed to the coro-
nary arteries io a
similar
fashion ; anterior, anteroseptal and
mud- and apical septal segments were attributed to the left
anterior descending artery, the lateral and pocterlor walls to
the left circumflex artery and the inferior arts! nasal septal
segments to the right coronary artery . Study inrerprsration
was obtained by the consensus of at least tW o observers who
did not know the results of exercise eleclroeardiagraphy and
coronary arteriography. A normal regional response to ex-
ercise was defined by augmentoiton of
wall motion.
The criteria employed for the idenrifrcot(on of fschemia
were consistent with those employed at other centers (20)
and Included delayed contraction (tardokinesia), failure to
avgment wall motion and worsening regional wall motion
(Fig. I) . The presence of akinesia or dyskinesia at rest was
identified as infarction . All patients had exercise echocardio-
grams interpreted to prevent technical inadequacies from
influencing the sensitivity and specificity of the technique .
Finally, a subjective rating system was employed to
examine the influence of echocardiogaphic quality on accu-
racy . This system defined an "A quality - study as one
showing good endocardial definition with good image quality
in ail views . A study with images lacking endocardinl defi-
nilien or failure to demonstrate wall motion in all views, or
both, war considered a -
'B quality' - study as long as seg-
ments could be analyzed in at least one view . Failure to
image all segments even in multiple views, but with alt
coronary territories visualized at least in part . constituted a
"C quality" study. A "D quality" study reflected severely
compromised images with failure to visualize one or more
coronary territories.
StatMtical nualysis . The results of exercise echocardiog-
raphy were interpreted for four groups of patients (Table I) :
those with coronary disease (>30% diameter coronary ste-
nosisl with and without pathologic Q waves
. those without
significant slenowes and the "normal" group of low risk
individuals who had no evidence of cardiac disease who had
not undergone coronary arteriography. Variables were com-
pared between these groups with use of unpaired r tests
(continuous variables) or chi
.square (oouostntinuous varia-
bles;, Patients with coronary artery disease were classified
into subgroups with true positive (exercise echocardiogram
or ECG showing evidence of ischemia or infarction( . false
negative sno ischemia or infarction detector or nondiagnos-
tic findings . Sensitivity was then calculated as the percent of
patients with coronary disease showing true positive. find-
ings .
Patients without significant coronary disease were simi-
larly classified into groups with true negative, false positive
or nondiagnostic findings. Specificity was defined as the
percent of patients without coronary disease who had true
76
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negative findings . Accl :,"y was calcuiated .s the proportion
of patients with and without angiographic evidence of coro-
nary emery disease who were identified correctly by the
noninvasive tests . The frequency of clinical. exercise and
angiographic variables in subgroups with true positive and
false negative results was compared by using chi-square and
Fisher's exact trims, depending on the sample size .
Figure 1 . Digitized diastolic IDtasll and systolic ISystl
long-axis pwastemal images at rest (PRE) and after exer-
cre (POST). Ischcmia is identified by anteroscptat wall
aAJnesia after peak exercise Irroa.s)
.
The patient had an
Wk diameter left anterior descending coronary artery
steausis .
Results
Clinical characteristics of list stud) patiens (Tahk 1)
. Of
the ISO patients studied with exercise echocardiography and
coonary arteriography, 36 had no significant coronary ar-
tery lesions and 114 had significant stenosis in one or more
major coronary vessels . Of those with coronary disease . 60
had single-vessel disease and 54 had two- or three-vessel
Table 1 . Clinical. Exercise and Echocardingraphic Findings in Four Study Groups Expressed as
Number of Patients 122 of group)
-See wnl tordelritian
.CAD = cammry artery disease : ECG = elecuo_ardiot- Es = cxercise_HR. = hers
ale: MI = myacenhcl intarution: 23 PM HR = percent of age-predicted maximal heart me : RPP - mle-pressure
txodua
: was = wall OoIoa abnormality .
JACC VS. 0
. No. I
January 1a41 :14_tt
-
CAD. No MI CAD . MI 14. CAD Normal Subjects
Clin c,at u, riebta~
19 55 16 29
Ace (yrl (me.. I SDI 61 1 9 57 3 10
53
: I' 34
3
9
Men 1231 49 (8311i) 47(8559.! 11161'x1 (8152'31
West, leg) 80`-
11 7nz It 81-2t 74-8
Mullivessel CAD
15 (473) '-9153 .1
5
Study
quality A vat
R- 41(09%) 4117))
2717551 74183'34)
Medical
1531033 43 W%) 471353) 10 (28M a
Exercise(.k,
%PMHR ate If K7 3 14 x9 t 12 101 3 6
Fa capacity 1 .11ETst
7 * 3 733 Re)
14*31
Peak RPP (x LQe) 34 z 5 2236 36±6 a137
EM iachemis 35 Or,) 17(1!5%) 6f17rhl 1130
ECG neodiapmrnc 19 19 I? 0
Echocatdiograph(c Rrdints
Slrl9s'lndured WMA 4116931, 35165'3) 411191 2 )7301
Rest WMAanty
611933, 14 HJ:4)
1 (33331 0
Needi.gxoelic 114))1
5
2 0 0
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Table 2. Influence of Clinical. Exercise and Angiographic Factors on the Accuracy of Exercise
Echocardiography in 150 Patients
'See Method, hs definition ufC quality . CAD =
patients
with coronary artery disease to = 1141 : EE =exercise
eehoaardiagraphy1eabmaxmal exercise = <
AS3 o
f
.g
e
.predicmd maximal heal rate
.
disease . The ECG at rest showed evidence of prior Q wave
myocardial infarction in 55 of the patients who underwent
coronary arteriography . The 29 subjects at low probability of
coronary artery disease were younger Than the remainder of
the study group and had a greater exercise capacity.
With use of the subjective rating score for image quality,
16 studies were classified in category A . 117 in class B . 45 in
class C and I in class D.
Accuracy of exercise echocardiography. Exercise echo-
cardiograms were found to be abnormal in 96 of the 114
patients with significant coronary disease (overall sensitivity
841/, ;.
Thirty-one of the 36 patients without significant coro-
nary artery stenosis had a normal exercise echocardiogram
love all specificity 86%). Exercise echocardiography gave
the correct dia%%xoss sf the presence or absence of coronary
disease in 127 patients (overall accuracy 85% I
. Two patients
with false positive echocardiographic findings were not iruly
disease free
: one had been admitted with clinical evidence of
a non Q wave myocardial infarction but lacked significant
coronary stenosis at subsequent arteriography and one had
;ignificant disease in the first diagonal branch of the left
anterior descending artery
. To examine the specificity of the
test without the influence of such phenomena, 29 persons
with a low probability of coronary disease were also stud-
ied-two of these subjects had an abnormal exercise
echocardiogram (normalcy rate 93%) .
Factors influencing the accuracy of
exercise
echocardiog-
raphy 4T t^ 2)
. Both clinical and angiographic variables
influenced the frequency
of
-ect and incorrect echocar-
diographic findings. The 23 patients with false negative or
false positive exercise echocardiographic findings did not
differ significantly from the remainder of the group with
respect to age, gender, weight or image quality
. In the group
of 114 patients with significant coronary disease, the perfor-
mance of submaximal exercise (p = 0 .0001). the presence of
single-vessel disease (p = 0
.05) and moderate 150% to 7D%)
coronary stenoses (p = 0
.002) were predictors of false
negative results but recent antianginal drug therapy and the
presence of
Previous Q wave infarction were not .
After the exclusion of 15 patients with normal echocar-
diographic findings but failure to achieve 85% of predicted
maximal heart rate (Fig . 2), the series demonstrated a
sensitivity of
90,76 196 of 1071 and a specificity of 82% (23 of
28) .
Influence of previous infarction, Abnormal rest or exer-
cise echocardiograms, or both . were present in 49 (89%) of
the 55 patients with coronary stenosis and previous Q wave
myocardial infarction and 47 (00161 of the 59 patients with
coronary disease but without Q waves (p = NS) . Forty-four
patients with significant stenosis had no rest wall motion
abnormalities; 29 (66%0) of the 44 were identified by exercise
echocardiography
. After the exclusion of seven patients with
normal findings after a submaximal exercise test, the
sensi-
tivity
of exercise echocardiography was 92% (49 of 53) in
patients with previous Q wave infarction and 87% (47 of 54)
in those without past myocardial infarction (p = NS) .
Comparison with exercise eectaardiography. As the
presence of Q waves effectively identifies the presence of
coronary disease, comparisons between exercise echocar-
diography and exercise electrocardiography were limited to
the groups without infarction . Fifty-nine patients had signif-
icant coronary disease but no prior myocardial infarction ; 47
Figure 2
. Sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of stress echocar-
diography (echo) and stress electrocardiography (ECG) after cxclu-
siun of patients with nondiagnostic studies (see text)
. MI = myo-
cardial infarction: sons (total) = sensitivity for 150 patients studied
by coronary arteriography (not calculated for exercise electroar-
diography . see text).
40
20
O L e	t S.a . owe-nn c..dlkuv 4. . s ..or t...-un
Q Ersrciee .dw C! Ee.ret .. E00
p.0.01
P.NS
p.0
.01
FE Correct EE Income(
p Value
Age lyn 58 • I I 57 ± 10
NS
Female gender 25/127(2071 623(26171
NS
Weight (kgl 90 x 16
80 x 18 NS
Image canton (r)
361271287) 10/23143:1) NS
CAD. submaxl .nal exercise 5%(517,) 7118139%1 0 .0001
Single vessel disease
46196(48%) 14118178%1 0 .05
Moderate (16/1to707x1stenoses 11/96(171 80 W%) 0.01/7
Medical thempy at,% 184/1 12/18157%1 N8
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(80%) were identified by exercise echocardiography, com-
pared with only 25 (42%, p < &K-G)) by exercise e(ecrro-
cardiography alone (Taale I) . After exclusion of patients
performing submaximal exercise,
the sensitivity of exercise
echocardiography w as 87% 147 of 54) . Similarly, exclusion of
exorcise EM s that were nondiagnosIic because of submax-
imal stress and rest EC-
0 abnormalities gave a sensitivity of
63% (25 of 40) (p = O
.01) for exercise electrocardiography
(Fig. 2). Finally, a group of 38 patients remained after the
exclusion of all data in patients with ECG changes at rest or
with normal results at submaximal stress ; 32 (84%) had an
abnomlal exercise echocardiogram and 22 (58%.) had an
abnormal exercise ECG (p = 0.01) .
of
the 36 patirnia without signiifirmu enronars srenasis,
31 had a normal exert
:is_ echo
; ardiogram (specificity 86%)
and 17 ban a normal exercise ECG (specificity 47%, p =
0 .001) . After the exclusion of patients undergoing submaxi-
mal testing (Fig
. 2)
. exercise echocardiography showed a
specificity of 825 (23 of 28) . !f all results were excluded in
the 13 patients with a nondiagnostic exercise ECG . the
specificity of the latter was 74% (17 of 231 and that of
echocardiography was 87% (20 of 23) (p = NS)
.
Combination of these findings yielded an accuracy of 82%
overall for exercise echocardiography . increasing to 85%
after exclusion of nond;agnostic tests . The corresponding
diagnostic accuracy results for exerc ; ,e electrocardiographv
were 44% (p ' 0.0001) and 67% (p = 0
.01)
. Thus, exercise
electrocardiography showed a significantly lower diagnostic
accuracy than did exercise echucardiograylty,
Although the comparison of sensitivity far these nonin-
vasive approaches is inappropriate in postinfarction pa-
tients, the ability of each test to identify ischemia was
compared
. Thirty-six of the postinfaretion patients had ste-
casis restricted to the infarct-related artery; ischemia was
IACC VA. 19 . No. i
b.- 1992 . 74 -l1
FtRare 3.
Digitized diastolic 0.0 and systolic ISystl
apic^
.l two-chamber images at rest (PRE) and after a .er-
cise (POST) . Ischemia is evidenced by stress-insuced
anterior wall hypokinesia luau arrows) in the presence of
previvun inferior infarction (lame arrows(,
identified by exercise clecarocardiograpby in 9 (25%) and by
echocardiography in 17 (47%, p = 0 .091 . Unfortunately, the
presence of both ischemia and infarction subtended by
significant coronary disease could not be confirmed within
this study design.
Idettdfiratim of single- and multismad disdne
Exercise
echocardiogmphy detected 23 (6870) of 34 patients with
single-vessel coronary disease and no previous myrcardial
infarction compared with 24 (96%) of 25 equivalent patients
with rxultivessel disease (p = 0.01) . However. five patients
with single-vessel disease had a nondiagoostic test based on
submaximal exercise ; after the exclusion of these patients,
the sensitivity for single-vessel disease became 79% (23 of
29), although that for multivessel disease remained at 96%
(p = NS) . The ability of exercise
echocardiogiaW to predict
disease in each of the coronary arteries was calculated after
the exclusion of.uondiagnostic tests with use of the assumed
coronary distribution described previously. These regional
sensitivities showed no significant differences among the!eft
,..derior descending. left circumflex and right coronary ves-
sels, that were, respectively . 77% (20 of 26).67% (4 of 6) and
7'l% (14 of 20).
Corooars artery dtaease was correctly
identified in 50 of
54 patirnts with nialrfvessel involvement. Of these 50 pa-
tients (26 with and 24 without past infarction), 33 (66%) were
correctly identified as having abnormal wall motion in areas
corresponding a the usual distributioe of more than one
coronary artery . Of the 29 patient; with previous myocardial
iolarclien and significant steaosis in a noninfarct-related
artery . 21 (72%) had multiw ssel involvement ("ischemia at
a distance') demanstrenod by exercise echocardiography
(Fig. 3), whereas IM: condition was detected by exercise
electrocardiugrsphi alone is only 8 (38%, p = 0 .05). After
the exclusion of four patients performing submaximal exer-
cSCC VW- 19. No . I
tuWC
1992J441
cise, the sensitivity of exercise echocardiography for the
detection of distant ischemia it, prstinfarction patients in-
creased to 94%.
Discussion
Sensitivity of exercise echocardiography . Several studies
(8-15) have examined the diagnostic accuracy of exercise
echocardiography . However, these were derived from a
relatively
small number of centers with particular expertise,
and only one published study (12) has included X100 pa-
tients . In a recent editorial questioning [he reliability of this
technique in routine clinical practice, Bairey et al . 421)
stressed the importance of examining the test in a repre-
sentative population including patients with technically sub-
optimal data. They also stressed the importance of consid.
crirg the physiologic limirarin'is of the technique and
evaluating it in routine practice rather than as used by the
groups that initially developed the methodology . Our study
was designed to address these sees .
The overall sensitivity of exercise echocardiography for
the detection of coronary artery disease in this study was
84%. This result correlates with sensitivities of 78% to 8852
in three similar serias 4t2-!41 using treadmill exercise and
qualitative
analysis of digitized images in similar patient
groups- In our study factors found to cesrelate with false
negative findings included submaximai exercise . single-
vessel coronary disease and moderate (5052 to Me diame-
ter) coronary stennsis .
Failure to achieve adequate levels of canrtse has been
demonstrated to compromise the sensitivity of exercise
electrocardiographv (22) . stress nuclear ventxiculography
(2:t) and stress Thallium imaging 124, . The importance of
mAmai stress for exercise echocardiography has not been
pre riousiy reported . In our study 7 (39%) of 181) Ise negative
teal:- involved submaximal stress, whereas a lesser preva-
€evee of subrnaxinial exercise was present ie patients with
true positive findings (5%, p = 0 .0001) . This dit .ical corte-
late of false negative results may be used tc judge the
accuracy of exerse echocardiographic findings . After the
exclusion of patients with a submaximal heart rate response
:o exercise, the overall sensitivity of exercise echocardiog-
raphy was 90% .
In our study exercise echocardiography was store sensi-
ti
.e in patients with irultivessnI disease than in those with
s',ngle-vessel disease. 'this phenomenon. also described by
Armstrong ell al, 114). probably reflects greater case in
visualizing larger areas of abnormal wall nation, as well as
tire possible occurrence of more severe wall motion ahnor-
malities in situations where collateral vt'ssets are themselves
compromised by scenes . Similarly, patients with false
negative results had a hii :her prevalence rd moderate coro-
nary stenosis . Sheikh uS d . (25) retorted a similar relation
between stenosis severity and the results of exercise echo-
cardiography ; in ih--i study approxianately half of a group of
patients with 50% to 70% stenusis demonstrated ischemia at
MARWICK E'1' AL .
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exercise echocardiography. Thus, patients with significant
coronary disease who are not detected by exercise echocar-
diography usually have milder disease and .herefore a rela-
tively benign prognosis (26)
.
Factors affecting accuracy . Several features, including
age . gender and body weight, did not influence the accuracy
of exercise echocardiography in this study, despite the
expectation that these variables might compromise the rapid
acquisition of high quality postexercise images . Unlike some
previous studies in which technically inadequate data were
exclude4, in our study to avoid selection bias (21), all
echocardiograms were interpreted, including those in which
the heart was not completely visualized. Approximately 30%
of the studies were technically suboptimal (C or D quality)
and these constituted 43% of the 23 incorrect results and
28k of the remainder . Despite this trend, image quality was
not a significant predictor of echocardiographic accuracy .
The accuracy of exercise echocardiography was good de-
spite the preponderance of B quality studies that did not
have excellent endnrardial definition in every image plane .
This finding reflects the ability to image a specific myocardial
segment from multiple image planes. Voclker et
al, (16)
reported a 4I s sensitivity for exercise echocardiography,
which they ascribed to suboptimal image quality . However,
their study did not employ the techniques of on-tine image
digitization and side by side cine loop display
. These tech-
niques . used in our study and comparable studies (12-14),
clearly facilitate the interpretation of suboptimal images .
Diagnostic quality studies can thus be obtained in a majority
of patients.
Role of previous myocardial infmrdion . In studies of ex-
ercise testing in patients after myocardial infarction, the
presence of coronary at cry disease has usually been estab-
lished by pretest data. The examination of test sensitivity in
this group is inappropriate and the inclusion of such patients
inflates the sensitivity of
exercise echocardiography for the
ideal ification of coronary artery disease (13,14). Thus, the
accuracy of each test in our study was calculated with the
exclusion of patients with ECO evidence of previous myo-
cardial infarction. A further analysis excluded patient, with
any wall motion abnormality on the echocardiogram at rest,
although this procedure is less sound from a clinical pers ;sec-
tive because it eleclively adds another test (echocardiogram
at rest) to the diagnostic sequence required for the diagnosis
of coronary artery disease in an individual patient .
Despite these considerations, postlnfarction patients
were not excluded from the analysis because the identifica-
tion of "ischemua at a distance" is an important practical
issue. This phenomenon was detected in 21 (72%) of 29
poslinfarctioo patients with significant disease in a nonia-
farct-related artery. After exclusion of three patients with
nondiagnostic results due to submaximal exercise, the sen-
sitivity of exercise echocardiography for distant ischemiu
was 84`k,
Specificity of exercise eebornrdiography
. The overall
specificity of exercise echocardiography in this study was
so
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Min patients without significant coronary artery disease at
arteriography and 93% in the group of "normal" persons .
After the exclusion of oondiagnostic 4sU]15, the specifcity
was 82% . These results are consistent with previous studies,
which showed specificities of 86% to 10091 (12-14) .
Comparison with exercise eleetracardlography. Routine
exercise electrocaidiography has been the cornerstone of the
functional evaluation
of coronary artery disease for many
years (i,2).
In this study the addition of exercise echocar-
diography significantly improved the sensitivity of stress
testing both in the total group (80% vs . 42%, p < 0 .0001) and
after th . exclusion or negative exercise echocardiograms
with submaximal stress and all nondiagnnstic exercise ECGs
(87% vs 63%, p = 0,001). The same relation was evident
after the exclusion of all patients with noodiagnostic results
by either test (R4% vs . 58%. p = 0.011, although the latter
approach does not reflect the clinical strength of exercise
echocardiography in the evaluation of patients with ECGs
unsuitable for the interpretation of ischemia .
The comparison with exercise electrocardiography its dt6
Study employed our routine approach to interpretation of the
latter. Which focuses on the measurement of ST segment
(' pressfon on the 12-lead ECG . The same results may not be
duplicated in a laboratory employing different means of
recording or interpreting the exercise ECG . For example.
although the use of a 12-lead ECG rather than the 3-lead
system employed in previous comparisons might have en-
hanced the sensitivity of exercise electrocardiography . a
further minor increment in sensitivity might base been
gained by use of the CMS lead 127) . Similarly. use of the ST
segment-Mean rate relation 4
28,29) might have also
im-
prl ved sensitivity, although this improvement might be at
the cost of specificity (30) . Finally, the possibility of an
adverse cfiect, if any, of repositioning the chest toads away
from the echocardiographir windows is not known. lrrespec-
live of these considerations . these data confirm the findings
of previous studies (12-14) .
Exercise echocardiography significantly enhanced the
specificity of exercise electrocardiography in the group as a
whole, but this difference was attenuated by the exclusion of
nondiagnostic results (Fig . 2). Both with and without exclu-
sion of nondiagnostic tests, exercise echocardiography sig-
nificantly enhanced the accuracy of stress testing fur the
detection of coronary artery disease
.
Technical totsaide
:'alioas . The design of this study into
porated the use of qualitative eehocardingraphic analysis
and povtlrrndmili imaging . which is well accepted by both
patients and physicians at our institution . The doiutoa to
use these approaches rather than peak exercise imaging and
qumtitative analysis is a matter of contention . Thu delay
between the conclusion of exercise and the start of post-
treadmill imaging may permit ischemia to resolve (311,
particularly in patients with mild single-vessel disease . How.
ever, the performance of peak exercise imaging is attended
by technical difficulties that may compromise the specificity
fACC vol . 19
.
No . I
Jmlnry 1973:74-91
of the results I32) . and it requires the use of bicycle exercise,
which is usually associated with lesser work loads,
Exercise echocardiograms in this study were interpreted
subjectively by side by side comparison of pre- and post-
stress tine loop images . Because this approach is subjective.
training is clearly important (33) and was accomplished
before the start of the series . Despite concerns regarding the
nature of this interpretation . a similar approach has been
employed in most previous studies of exercise cchocardiog-
rephv . Wall motion scores obtained with use of these tech-
niques have correlated well with other indexes of left ven-
tricular function and with survival (34-36) . The alternative
approach of quantitative wall motion analysis (37,38) is
cumbersome for routine clinical use and is more dependent
on optimal endocardial visualization. The qualitative ap-
proach also overcomes the technical constraints on quanti-
tative measurements imposed by the temporal heterogen^it}
of ventricular contraction (39) .
Conclusions. This consecutive series confirms the high
sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of exercise ecoocardiog-
mphy in the diagnosis of coronary artery disease. as well as
its superiority over exercise electrocardiography alone . The
sensitivity of exercise echocardiography is significantly itl-
fluenced by the performance of maximal exercise and the
presence of amltivessel disease or more severe coronary
lesions .
Addendum
since acceptance
or
this study for publication, a similar
examination of the accuracy of exercise echocardiography
has been published (Crouse U, Harbrecht JJ, Vacek JL.
Rosamond TL, Kramer PH . Exercise echocardiography, as a
screening test for coronary artery disease and correlation
with coronary arteriography. Am 1 Cordial 1991 ;67:1213-g1.
We acknowledge the technical assidance of Brian Haluska, RDMS aid Rose
N . Covalesky, MS.
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